
2Pe 3:1  This is now, beloved, the second letter I am 

writing to you in which I am stirring up your 

sincere mind by way of reminder, 2  that you should 

remember the words spoken beforehand by the holy 

prophets and the commandment of the Lord and 

Savior spoken by your apostles.  

 

2Pe 1:19  So we have the prophetic word made 

more sure, to which you do well to pay attention as 

to a lamp shining in a dark place, until the day 

dawns and the morning star arises in your hearts. 



Joh 17:20  "I do not ask on behalf of 
these alone, but for those also who 
believe in Me through their word; 

 
Eph 3:3-4  that by revelation there was 

made known to me the mystery, as I 
wrote before in brief.  (4)  By referring to 
this, when you read you can understand 

my insight into the mystery of Christ, 



2Pe 3:3  Know this first of all, that in the last days 
mockers will come with their mocking, following 
after their own lusts, 4  and saying, "Where is the 
promise of His coming? For ever since the fathers 

fell asleep, all continues just as it was from the 
beginning of creation."  

 
Act 2:17  'AND IT SHALL BE IN THE LAST DAYS,' God 
says, 'THAT I WILL POUR FORTH OF MY SPIRIT ON 

ALL MANKIND; AND YOUR SONS AND YOUR 
DAUGHTERS SHALL PROPHESY, AND YOUR YOUNG 

MEN SHALL SEE VISIONS, AND YOUR OLD MEN 
SHALL DREAM DREAMS; 



Heb 1:1-2  God, after He spoke long 
ago to the fathers in the prophets in 

many portions and in many ways,  (2)  
in these last days has spoken to us in 
His Son, whom He appointed heir of 

all things, through whom also He 
made the world. 



2Pe 3:5  For when they maintain this, it escapes 
their notice that by the word of God the heavens 
existed long ago and the earth was formed out of 
water and by water, 6  through which the world at 
that time was destroyed, being flooded with water.  

 
Interesting that Peter says the universe was created 
and the earth was formed by geological processes 
– uplifting of continents (out of water) and erosion 

of the uplifts (by water) to form plains  



Out of the waters – Gen 1:2  The earth was 
formless and void, and darkness was over the 
surface of the deep, and the Spirit of God was 

moving over the surface of the waters.  
 Gen 1:6  Then God said, "Let there be an expanse 
in the midst of the waters, and let it separate the 

waters from the waters."  
By the waters – Gen 1:9  Then God said, "Let the 
waters below the heavens be gathered into one 

place, and let the dry land appear"; and it was so.  



Gen 1:1  In the beginning God created 
(Heb baaraa’ – from nothing) the 

heavens and the earth.  
 

 Gen 1:7  God made (Heb asah – from 
what was) the expanse, and separated 

the waters which were below the 
expanse from the waters which were 

above the expanse; and it was so. 



2Pe 3:7  But by His word the present heavens and 
earth are being reserved for fire, kept for the day of 

judgment and destruction of ungodly men.  
 

 2Th 1:7  and to give relief to you who are afflicted 
and to us as well when the Lord Jesus will be 

revealed from heaven with His mighty angels in 
flaming fire,  (8)  dealing out retribution to those 
who do not know God and to those who do not 

obey the gospel of our Lord Jesus. 



2Co 5:10  For we must all appear before the 
judgment seat of Christ, so that each one 
may be recompensed for his deeds in the 

body, according to what he has done, 
whether good or bad. 

 
 Mat 25:34  "Then the King will say to those 
on His right, 'Come, you who are blessed of 
My Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for 

you from the foundation of the world. 



2Pe 3:8  But do not let this one fact escape your 
notice, beloved, that with the Lord one day is like a 
thousand years, and a thousand years like one day.  
9  The Lord is not slow about His promise, as some 

count slowness, but is patient toward you, not 
wishing for any to perish but for all to come to 

repentance. 
 

 Deu 33:27  "The eternal God is a dwelling place, 
And underneath are the everlasting arms;  



Mic 5:2  "But as for you, Bethlehem Ephrathah, Too 

little to be among the clans of Judah, From you One 

will go forth for Me to be ruler in Israel. His goings 

forth are from long ago, From the days of eternity."  

Time has no meaning for an eternal God –  

 

Math – subtract any number from an infinite number 

and the remainder is still infinite. 

 

A question – are there not more souls that will be 

lost as God allows the world to continue? 

Yes, but there are also more who will be saved! 

Will succeeding generations learn God’s will? 



2Pe 3:10  But the day of the Lord will come 

like a thief, in which the heavens will pass 

away with a roar and the elements will be 

destroyed with intense heat, and the earth and 

its works will be burned up.  

 

 2Th 2:2  that you not be quickly shaken from 

your composure or be disturbed either by a 

spirit or a message or a letter as if from us, to 

the effect that the day of the Lord has come.  



Not the Lord’s day of Rev 1:10 (Gr en 
têi kuriakêi hêmerâi) but the day of 

the Lord (Gr hêmera kuriou) 
 

 Rev 1:10  I was in the Spirit on the 
Lord's day, and I heard behind me a 

loud voice like the sound of a 
trumpet, 



2Pe 3:11  Since all these things are to be 
destroyed in this way, what sort of 

people ought you to be in holy conduct 
and godliness,  

 
Mar 13:31  "Heaven and earth will pass 
away, but My words will not pass away.  

(32)  "But of that day or hour no one 
knows, not even the angels in heaven, 

nor the Son, but the Father alone. 



2Pe 3:12  looking for and hastening 
the coming of the day of God, 

because of which the heavens will be 
destroyed by burning, and the 

elements will melt with intense heat! 
13  But according to His promise we 
are looking for new heavens and a 
new earth, in which righteousness 

dwells.  



Rev 21:1  Then I saw a new heaven and a new 

earth; for the first heaven and the first earth passed 

away, and there is no longer any sea.  (2)  And I saw 

the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming down out of 

heaven from God, made ready as a bride adorned 

for her husband.  (3)  And I heard a loud voice from 

the throne, saying, "Behold, the tabernacle of God 

is among men, and He will dwell among them, and 

they shall be His people, and God Himself will be 

among them,  (4)  and He will wipe away every tear 

from their eyes; and there will no longer be any 

death; there will no longer be any mourning, or 

crying, or pain; the first things have passed away." 



2Pe 3:14  Therefore, beloved, since 
you look for these things, be diligent 
to be found by Him in peace, spotless 

and blameless,  
 

 Eph 4:1  Therefore I, the prisoner of 
the Lord, implore you to walk in a 
manner worthy of the calling with 

which you have been called, 



2Pe 3:15  and regard the patience of our Lord as 
salvation; just as also our beloved brother Paul, 

according to the wisdom given him, wrote to you, 
16  as also in all his letters, speaking in them of 
these things, in which are some things hard to 
understand, which the untaught and unstable 

distort, as they do also the rest of the Scriptures, to 
their own destruction.  

 
There is still time for you to be saved, but a day is 

coming when it will be too late.  The day of our 
death or the day of the Lord! 



as they do also the rest of the Scriptures   
 

Peter, one of the inner circle of 3 while Jesus 
was on the earth, clearly states that Paul 

wrote Scripture! 
 

Paul said he wrote Scripture  
1Co 14:37  If anyone thinks he is a prophet or 

spiritual, let him recognize that the things 
which I write to you are the Lord's 

commandment. 



2Ti 2:15 Be diligent to present yourself approved to 

God as a workman who does not need to be 

ashamed, accurately handling the word of truth.  

(16)  But avoid worldly and empty chatter, for it 

will lead to further ungodliness,  (17)  and their talk 

will spread like gangrene. Among them are 

Hymenaeus and Philetus,  (18)  men who have gone 

astray from the truth saying that the resurrection has 

already taken place, and they upset the faith of 

some.  (19)  Nevertheless, the firm foundation of 

God stands, having this seal, "The Lord knows 

those who are His," and, "Everyone who names the 

name of the Lord is to abstain from wickedness." 



2Pe 3:17  You therefore, beloved, 
knowing this beforehand, be on your 

guard so that you are not carried 
away by the error of unprincipled 

men and fall from your own 
steadfastness,  

 



Act 20:29-31  "I know that after my 
departure savage wolves will come in 

among you, not sparing the flock;  (30)  
and from among your own selves men 
will arise, speaking perverse things, to 

draw away the disciples after them.  (31)  
"Therefore be on the alert, remembering 
that night and day for a period of three 
years I did not cease to admonish each 

one with tears. 



Heb 6:4  For in the case of those who have 
once been enlightened and have tasted of 

the heavenly gift and have been made 
partakers of the Holy Spirit,  (5)  and have 

tasted the good word of God and the 
powers of the age to come,  (6)  and then 
have fallen away, it is impossible to renew 

them again to repentance, since they again 
crucify to themselves the Son of God and 

put Him to open shame. 



2Pe 3:18  but grow in the grace and 
knowledge of our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ. To Him be the glory, 

both now and to the day of eternity. 
Amen.  



Eph 4:15  but speaking the truth in love, 
we are to grow up in all aspects into Him 

who is the head, even Christ, 
 

 Joh 1:14  And the Word became flesh, 
and dwelt among us, and we saw His 

glory, glory as of the only begotten from 
the Father, full of grace and truth. 


